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AS WHOLESOAVC AS IT IS DELICIOUS

BAKER'S COCOA
FIRSTQin Years-Establis- hed 1780
FIRST in Honors-5- 0 Highest Awards
FIRST on the Breakfast Tables of the

World

WALTER BAKER &

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Hiti moot rrlat It.
Blnebart, photographer, ISth A Farnam.
Coal 5 Coutant at Squires. Tel. D S3.
Diamond! Ed holm, jeweler. 1 A IUra'r
Bowman, 117 ft. 16. Douglas shove, 13.60.

If Interested, see Dclmore Cheney, voice
vdlture.

w eJwaya have Rock Springs coai. Cen-
tral Coal and Coke Company of Omaha.
ISth and Harney streets.

John a. Tgg aVecovsrs John O. Peng,
Inspector of weights and measures, Is again
on d ity for the first time Friday, after a
siege of several days with the grip.

City Hall rioor Being- - Bepalred The
mosaic floor In the main corridor of the
city hall in being repaired. Milton Rogers
& Sons have the contract for the repairs.

Davidson Goes to Lincoln Superinten-
dent of Schools Lviiltiiii will go to Lin-
coln Friday evening to attend the meeting
of the State Schoolmasters' club, before
which he Twill deliver an address.

Hew Clerk at the Henshaw T. 11.
Itarncs, rnoreily nf the Sulpnagle hotel,
Mankato, Minn., has accepted a position
us clerk at the llensliaw hotel, to asslBt Joe
Krenan. Mr. Barnes will have charge ol
t ho hooka of tho Hcnshaw.

To Be Betlred as Brigadier Colonel
J. C. Muhlenberg. United States army,
formerly chief paymaster of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri, Is to be ictlrcd as a
brigadier general. His nomination has al-

ready been sent to the senate and only
awaits confirmation.

Hull Extends Tard Space C. V. Hull
has bought a lot between Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-secon- on Izard street, which ad-
joins his lumber .yard, of the Omaha
Realty company, paying S.1,(inn for It. This
gives Mr. Hull more than half a block for
his north coal yard..

Nebraska Suits A, D. Brandeis A. D.
Urandcls upon his return from southern
California expresses himself as a more
anient admirer of Nebraska' than ever,
"f never knew how to appreciate my own
tate as well as I know since visiting the

I'aclflc coast," says he.
Stricken With Paralysis William Vlck-er- s,

for many ycara Janitor of the Hoard
of Lducatlon rooms In the city hall, was
stricken with ' paralysis Thursday after-
noon. He is lying seriously ill at his home.

Templet rm at reft, though his condition
is somewhat Improved Friday morning.

Midwinter High School Term The
midwinter term of the Omaha High school
will begin Monday. February 3. The new
classes were . In process of arrangement
Friday. The new class entering tin- - high
school will bo comparatively a small one

, at the start, owing to the smullpox situa-
tion.

Must Be Bad Lot The officer who ap-

peared In police xourt against D. H. Smith,
Fred Ratlin and A. Smith branded them
as "big inM. men," "sure thin men." "cold
deck men" and "cheap gamblers." One of
their games, be said, was to "hook" a half
intoxicated man, lure him to a room und I

"clean" him. A. Smith was discharged and
tile other two sent to the county Jail for
thirty days.

Ho Ixcuse In Folloe Court Ucoige
Moore's excuses failed when he' was
brought Into police court the third time
tills week on a charge of dvunkenness and
sleeping in an alley. Moore had protested
each of the previous times that ho was a
woi king man and had merely como to
town to gt medicine for a sick friend.
Moore will send the next ten days In the
county jail, where the beds aro somewhat
softer thun the alley cobblestones for
which he bus such a propensity.

XawvlUa Easy Picking, Bays Princs
Jack Prince, irrepressible promoter and
builder of coliseums, was in Omaha Friday
to meet his wife, Willi whom he will leave
shortly for New York. "We Fold over
,M tickets for the lairl night of t lie bicycle

luce at KansaB City," said Mr. Prince,
"and Omaha would draw Just us well, but
1 whs unable to arrange with the manage-
ment of the Auditorium to put the racers
on. We broke all records at Kansas City,
front one mile until the close. The raving
Kame Is to the lore, but I guess Omaha,
does nul want any of it."

WHY
Women lmve fo much to go through tu

life thai it ia a pity thorc Is so muili
iiccdliHS suffering from backache, head-
ache, dlxxiiicps, languor and other com-

mon aches und ills of kidney .'OinpUint.
DoaiiM Kidney Pills huve brought new

life und ftrength to thousands of women
afflicted In this wuy.

Women aro' prone, to kidney trouble.
They have so, mcli Indoor work to do.
so murk lifting, bending and stooping,
they are bound by custJ'n to tight, heavy
clothing. They get little outdoor exer-

cise, and any little cold may bring on a
kidney weakness.

Uon't worr'y If. you feel tired and drag-
ged out if you itava backache and bcur-- fi

down pain, headache, dizxy spells,
faintness and lack of ambltlo.i. Won't
think It'a some trouble peculiar to the
sex. Men suffer In the same way when
they have kidnry trouble.

Ask yourself this question. "Are my
kidneys well?" The condition of the kid-
ney secretions may give you an answer.
If there la a brtck-du- st sediment, or a
stringy settling In the urine; if passages
are too frequent and copious, or scanty

i
Bold by all

ESTABLISHED 1730

OAN'S

Be sure that you get the
bearing our trade-ma- rk

RAILROAD AID ON CORN SHOW

Support of Lines Will Be Arranged in
Chicago.

CHAIRMAN ROSEWATER ATTENDS

Head of Kirrgilvr Committee Will
.Meet President of Railways

and See Just What They
Will Do.

I

C. f . Rnsewatrr, chairman of the execu-
tive committee of ttie. Omaha Corn Show
association, has gone to Chicago, where he
will meet the presidents of the railroad
companies which have promised t assis-- t

the corn show enterprise.
President Wlnchcll of the Rock Island

has already made a definite promise
to promote the show by paying the
salary and expenses of at least one
man to be sent over the lines of tho
company, wherever the managers of the
show desire, to advertise the show. This
agent of the Rock Island Railroad com-
pany and the Omaha corn show will lecture
at farmers' Institutes and the "dry farm-
ing" conventions which will bo held at
various points on the Rock Island system.

General Western Agent F. A. Nnsh of
tho Milwaukee & Rt. Taul Railroad com-

pany has reported to the managers of the
corn show that President A. J. Enrling of
the company has signified his willingness
to do anything whlci his road should do
and Invited Mr. Nash to outline anything
which the company should do to promote
the big corn exposition at Omaha. Presi-
dent Barling says it will he done promptly,
whatever It is.

President Konk Will Help.
President Eugene Funk of the National

Corn association has been heard from.
President Funk is a close friend of Prof.
P. G. Holden of the Iowa Agricultural
college and vice president of the associa-
tion. The president has signified his will-

ingness to act on any suggestion of Mr.
riolden and put the whole Influence of the
great organization, which has members in
more than fifteen states, behind the
Omaha show.

"I believe the plan to hold a corn show
in Omaha' kv nut of the most sensible prop-
ositions I have heard of In the way of an
educational and amusement enterprise. It
Is .lust the thing for Omaha end an un-

usual opportunity has been presented to
Omha( business men to get behind a show
which Is promised such strong support
from the National CornNsso lation. I shall
do everything 1 can for tho corn show, as
it is deserving of encouragement and as-

sistance."
This Is the opinion of O. W. Wattles, who

was elected president of the Omah:i Corn
Show association at a recent meeting of
Omaha business men and has Just returned
from the east to heur of the rapid develop-
ment of plans to hold a show In the Audi-
torium during the first weekvof Decemher,
W-

Part! ue Pledges Support.
Superintendent O. I. Christie of the agri-

cultural experiment station at Purduo uni-

versity at Lafayetto, Ind.: and a vice presi-
dent of the .National Corn association,
writes to the promoters of the Omaha
show :

"I am more than glad to know that
satisfactory arrangements have been made
to conduct' the National Corn exposition in
Omaha. While Omaha Is much further
from Indiana than Chicago is. still I feel
that the 'corn growers of'Indluna wlfl be
only too glad to place their corn in Omaha
and compete for the premiums which will
be offered nt the time.

"At our recent corn growers' annual
meeting we found that the enthusiasm over
this nation! corn exposition was very
marked. Another exposition will find more
of our corn growers exhibiting than en-

tered at the Chicago show. I fee! that the
National Corn exposition hus done much
to stimulate interest In our state show and
In corn growing in general

"From the corn growers' standpoint
I hero is no one movement that can do
more for the corn interests than a good
spirited, clean, national corn exposition.

"I wish to take this opportunity of us- -
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surlng you that I am ready to help you
In any way I can, and only trust that you
will have the success In this enterprise
which you surely deserve."

Secretary T. F. Bturgess said: "With such
endorsements as those we have received
from the president and vice presidents of
the National Corn association, the Omaha
corn show is assured of success."

FOURTEEN ARCADE WOMEN UP

Caatofta Present Miserable Appear-
ance In C'onrt Preacher Offera

to Help Them.

Fourteen women who werfe found In Mar-

tin's arcaie on Ninth street by officers
who made a raid on that tabooed building
in the proscribed district Thursday night,
at the command of Acting Mayor John-

son, were arraigned In police court Friday
morning and their case continued to Sat-

urday.
The first .half dozen of the women ex-

amined declared they had merely moved
lirto the arcade because they saw It was
empty. None of them Implicated Martin
or his agents. But then one of the women
confessed she had paid $2, a day's rent, for
one crib, to Horrls, the agent cf Marttn.
Others then admitted they had paid rent to
Harris.

Whether any further action will be taken
against Martin and Harris depends on de-

velopments at the trial of the women.
Rev. Charles W. Savldge was present In

the court room. H had a long talk with
Judge' Crawford. Rev. Mr. Savldge has ex- -

Dressed his desire to help the women. He
asked for information regarding the clr
cumstances.

"If any of these women is in need of
help to earn an honest living I am ready to
provide for her," said Mr. Savldge. "I
cannot believe that we must have this In
our midst. However, as long as the condl
tlons exist, I can see no reason for driving
the women from the only place they have
and compelling them, therefore, to find
homes and lodging places all over the
city."

The women in court presented a sight
that caused pity. One poor, amaclaled
woman, with painted sunken cheeks, tried
to smile as she explained how she had
happened to be found In Martin's arcade,

"I have been out west for a while," she
said. "When I came back I had to make
a living somehow."

There Were those In the court room who
spoke determinedly and vowed to bring
drastic action on the question.

BIG SIXTH MEETS IN OMAHA

Republicans lasne Call for Their Con-
gressional Convention Here

March 12.
The republican convention of the Sixth

congressional district will be held In

Omaha March 12 at 10 o'cljck for the pur-

pose of selecting two delegates and two
alternates to the national republican con-- ,

ventlon. The call for the convention has
been issued by C. H. Cornell of Valentine,
chairman of the committee. The conven-
tion will be .held here for convenience, aa
the date Is that of the state convention.
It Is recommended In the call that no
proxies be allowed, but that the delegates
present from each county be allowed to
cast the full vote of the delegation. Mr.
Cornell asks that tha names of the dele-
gates chosen be cytifled to him In care of
the Rome hotel, Omaha, In order that the
convention list may be made up.

The various counties In the district will
be entitled to representation as follows:

Banner, 1: Blaine, 1; Box Butte, 4; Boyd,
8; Brown, 4; Buffalo, 17; Cherry, 7; Chey-
enne, 5; Custer. 18; Daw'es, 5; Dawson, 11;

leu!, 3; Garfield, 3: Grant, 1; Greeley, 6;
Holt. 12; Hooker, 1; Howard, 8; Keya Paha.
3: Keith, 2; Kimball, 1; Lincoln, 10; Logan,
1; Loup, 1; McPherson. 1; Rock, 3: Scott's
Bluff, 4; Sheridan, 4; Sherman. 6; 8loux, 2;
Thomas, 1; Valley. 8; Wheeler, 1.

A Shooting: Scrape
with both parties wounded, demands Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries. 25c. Sold by Beaton
Irug Co.

nulldlna Permit.
A. LungrVn, Thirtieth and Webster

streets, frame dwelling on lot II, block I,
Hillside addition. S.to0.

and painful. It is time to he Kin uMng
I loan's Kidney Pills. IVia;.- - miy rup you
into Bright's dlsase or diihctc.

I'oan's Kidney Plils are a special med-
icine for tin- - kidneys, and do not affert
the bowels or any other organs. There is
not a particle of poison in them Just
the pure roots and herbs that nature in-

tended for curing the kidneys.
.Doan's Kidney Pills cure every form of

kidney trouble. Read the testimony of a
woman In your own city, perhaps a neigh-
bor:

' OX1XA TESTXXOVT
Mrs. J. Beilsteln, 3004 Kim St., Oniaha.

Neb., says: "The time which has elapsed
since 1 firs used Doan's Kidney Pills has
not diminished my good opinion of them
In the least and I continue to recommend
them whenever an opportunity presents
itself. Kidney complaint had unuovd
me for a long time and I was often in
misery from the sharp pains through my
back. If I stooped or lifted, my suffer-
ing was always more Intense und conse-
quently It was hard for me to perform my
housework. Ooan's Kidney Pills banished
all these troubles so effectively that they
have never returned. Mr. Beilsteln also
used tlieni and the results in his case
were Just 'as satisfactory."

Buttle. N. T, Frerrietora

WOMEN SUFFER,

KIDNEY PILLS.

PLAN TO STOP CAR LOSSES II
Something Will Be Done by Railroads

to Prevent Waste. .

SEVERAL MILLIONS ARE LOST

Mrrtlm Will Be Held In CHiraao
I'.arlr I" Krtirrr Tele

Some Sort of Heroic
Treatment.

For the first lime since Its organisation
a special meeting of the American Railway
association has been called. The meeting
will be held February 7 In Chicago to
adopt measures to stop the temendous loss
occasioned by the movement of empty b
cars on the railroads of the country.

It is figured that since traffic began to
fall off the railroads have waisted several
million dollars In their efforts to return
foreign cars to the owners to escape the
penalty of 50 cents a day for the use of
a foreign car. At the time the
penalty was imposed, a year ago, the rail
roads were short loA.Oft but the situation
is changed and there Is now a surplus 01
350,000 cars. No road desires the speedy
return of Its equipment. It Is estimated
that one-fift- h of the freight car move-
ment at the present time Is on empty cars
being returned to th owners.

Car Service Operation Lower.
The expense of operation of the Western

Car Service assorolatlon has been reduced
SoflO a month by letting out the special
checkers who were employed by the asso-

ciation at Oniaha. Lincoln, Council Bluffs
and Sioux City. Two reasons are given,
one being dull business ajid another be-

cause they are no longer needed. The
special province of these men was tb check
up cars and see that the right amount
of demurrage was levied by the railroads.
Shippers have, however, come to the con-

clusion that demurrage charges are legal
and had to be paid and the checkers were
no longer necessary. Shippers realise that
It Is illegal not to pay the demurrage.

Milwaukee Favors loux City.
Grain dealers of Omaha have received

word from Chicago that the Milwaukee
Railroad company has agreed to give the
Sioux City market the same rates between
Omaha and Chicago which were made for
Omaha when the grain market was opened
here. Grain Interests believe the Mllyaukee
& St. Paul Railroad, company responsible
for the opening of the grain market at
Sioux City, the plan being to keep the grain
moving cast and west instead of allowing
It to go to the gulf.

Chance in Hill Andltors.
William Randall, auditor of freight and

ticket accounts of the Burlington lines west
of the Missouri river, has been assigned to
special duties under Auditor Durkee, and
John D. Shields, at present assistant audi-

tor. Is promoted to the position left by Mr.
Randall. The change Is effective February 1.

MAN STEPS ON FEET OF WIFE

Such Is Form of Crarlty Alleged by
Woman Who Seeka a

Divorce.

Charging her husband with practicing
systematic cruelty upon her by stepping
on her feet every time she conies near
him, Mrs. Jeannette J. Herbert has begun
suit for divorce from William H. Herbert,
a clerk In the railway mall Bervice, and
has secured a restraining order to prevent
his molesting her during the pendency of
the suit. Mrs. Herbert says treading on
her feet is a recent form of cruelty
adopted only this month. Prior to that
she charges him with striking ber and
calling her names.

She says he struck her once for asking
him for $7 to buy ii"n,ew dress, and agsin
for telling him the milk bill was unpaid.
At another time, she says,' she was making
doughnuts for their daughter Agnes nnd
Agnes was using the sewing machine. This,
she says, so angered him he used very bad
language towards them. Another time she
says their son, John, was hunt-

ing for a golf ball In the attic when he
stepped through the plastering. Mrs. Her-

bert says her husband punished her for
this.

Mrs. Herbert says her husband owns over
$6.0t) worth of real estate and V'iO.OOO In

bonds and securities. She asks the court
to grant her alimony.

Mrs. Pearl Miller has secured a restrain-
ing order from Judge Redick to prevent
her husband. Harry Miller, from interfer-
ing with her and their child. She also asks
for a divorce, declaring Miller drove her
and their child out in the
cold In their night ckthes ubout 11":S0 Sat-

urday night.
Guy C. Barton, a clgnr dealer, has begun

suit for divorce from Minnie Barton. He
charges her with neglecting to get his
meals for him and with abandonment.

Delia Battln declares In her divorce pe-

tition, filed Friday, that Janiet has given
her only U since July 1, 1907. January 2S,

she says, he left her without saying where
he was going or leaving her anything to
live on. She wanta the custody of their
two children.

Ora Coins has been granted a divorce by
Judge Kennedy from John. She charged
him with On charges of rt

Judge Sutton has granted a divorce
to Anna N. Ulcnudale from Charles Glens-dal- e.

SNOW CLEARED FOR LITTLE

Walks Around fonrt HojMe Square
Are (leaned for Just

Mnrtr tents.

The sidewalks around the court house and
the crosswalks through the grounds were
cleared of snow Friday morning at a total
cost to the county of W cents. This money
was expended for one dozen cotton mittens.
A new custom was started by Pheiiff
Rrailey when he ordered eight of his lri:Bty
prisoners to assist' Superintendent fi.'ioop

and the Janitors shovel the snow rff
The day before, expecting a snow

storm. Chairman Solomon of the court
hoofe and Jail committee had bought a sup-

ply of cotton mittens for the prisoners tj
wtar.

Tho prisoners wci-- divided into thro
squads each under a leader and in lesi
than two hours the sidewalks were clean.
The prisoners apparently enjoyed the op-

portunity of getting out Into the fresh air
and they all worked lnd jstriously with
scoop shovels and a hand snow plow,
fsually the county has had to employ help
to clear the walks after a snow storm.

REINHARDT EXHIBIT HERE

tireat Paintings Will He Itlsplajrd at
Public I.I bra r- lr. tiaasaalua

;raka In Omaha.

The Omaha Society of Fine Arts has c
arrangements for an exhibit of the

Henry Reinhardt collection of paintings at
the Public library the early part of Apt II.

The Reinhardt collection comes from Chi-cag- o

and includes pictures by Israel, Mauve
and many other noted painters and Is rec-

ognised as one of the finest collections
west of New York. The exhibit will

to tke public and will be brought here
purely as ap aducational feature.

The society has also completed arrange-ment- a

with tr. Frank Uunaaulus of Chi-
cago to lecturs on "Modern Dutch Art"
Wednesday evening, February -- fi, at First
Congregations! church.

Grand
uean-u- p

AND
BEGINS

Feb. I
This sale was organized with but one end in view

to move the goods. '

We are determined not to carry any of these goods
over to another season. We must have room for our
new spring stock. To make sure of this end. we have
resolved to offer you unusual inducements to help us.

WE
THE COST!

Metis's Suits
None Ever Sold for Less

Than $13.50 and up
to $15.00 v

Made of fine materials' such
asWorsteds, Casslmeres and
French Velonrs. Are up-to-d-

and most of them hand-tailore- d

hand-mad- e button holes,
hand-felle- d collars and lapels,
hand-padde- d shoulders and
hair-clot- h fronts, nest of lin-
ings and trimmings throughout.
Will hold their shape perma-
nently; sizes 32 to 50. Positive-
ly the best garments ever
offered, at

It will pay to buy these Suits and NOW. never
had such an before, and never will again!

Bi
Barg&ins in

Men's Mats
Hats that have been sell-

ing at $2.00 and $2.50.

Those are snappy styles

in a variety of shapes ami

shades, are very unusual

bargains, at

SJ.55

was
the groom

l olonrl Welsh Relieves the t'aprleions
Brule Will Have to Take

the Count.

rtitflit before lie has to register
a on not being duly advised. Colonel
C.round Hog Is formally notified by Colonel
Welsh, weather forecaster, that
doesn't sun and l lint while he may
have a chance of seeing his shadow In

the rt flection or a new it won't
count, as by all laws and regulations he

view his silhouette In' the brightness
of the sun or the count.

Colonel Welsh Is willing to hazard
his good name as an atmospherical
prognostlcalor Sunday the groundhog
will not see his shadow und the
banana beli weatlur will run its course
untnlevru pted.

The ni xt new will appear at S:(kj

a. m. Sunduy

WED IN

Ilrlde .roin of Sasir ane tome
front Colorado to t.et (

Married.

Both dress;"! in deep mourning. Arthur
Ureweldlnger and Mary K. tirewel-dlnge- r

of Hugo, Colo., w re married luto
Thursday Hi'ternocip by County Judge
Leslie. From statements made by them,
it was understood Grewldinger's

Mid-Wint- er

Sale of Men's
SUITS OVERCOATS

Saturday,

ABSOLUTELY DISREGARD

Overcoats Youhave
opportunity

Reduction

Men's Overcoats
None Ever Sold for Less

Than $13.50 and
te $18.00

Made of Kerseys, Vicunas,
Thlbets, Irish Friezes and Beav-

ers. These are stylish, well
made, splendid fitting coats,
that will be all right to wear
again, next winter. Guaranteed
by us to give perfect satisfac-
tion. Sizes 3 2 to 4 6. You'll
never have another chance to
btiv such garments, at

Reduction
Bargains in

Night
Shirts

Styles that are sold
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

. Our entire line of Men'B Night
Shirts and Pyjamas, heavy flannels
and eiderdowns, plain and fancy
colors, also French Sateens, Cam-bri- cs

and Madras Cloths, all go
less than the value of your time,
If made them, Saturday, at

95c

r

years younger than the bride. They re- -

j turned at once to Hugo, where they will
, make their home.

BARACA INCORPORATES

Association Formed for Social In-

tellectual rwllft of Its
Members.

For the purpose of providing lecture
entertainment courses and other affairs for
the intellectual and social uplift of Its
members, the Trench Baraca association
has been incorporated wltha" capital stock
of iti.oiio. The articles of Incorporation were

tha county clerk Friday.
capital stoik is divided shares of 1

and no member canote
l') shares. The board of directors consists
of II. D. Campbell. Arthur A. Remington,
Fred W. Khults. Wallace Henderson, John
A. Patterson and W. I. Heuman,

The New York Mobile Car Sign company
has articles of incorporation tho
purpuc of developing the mobile car sign
patent of Theodore Kharas In the states
of York, Pennsylvania. Maine, Ver-

mont, New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Connecticut t and Rhode lslund. capital
stock Is IhJO.uCO, but the corporation Is
authorized to begin business when SJj.uuO is
paid up. Arthur Vernon and C. Calvin
White are the Incorporators.

"The Making of a Millennium." Read It.
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o0 OLD
JheJJP..underllng' cause of every old sore Is bad condition of the

blood. Tina vital fluid has become Infected with Borne germ or poison which,
prevents the place from healing;. Tlus infection may be the result of an inac-tiv- e,

sluggish condition of the system leaving- - the refuse matter of the bodyto be absorbed into the circulation instead of throwing; it off through the usualchannels of nature. Another cause is the weakening or polluting of this life-strea- m

from hereditary taints, or from the effects of long epell of sicknessleaving disease germs in the system. When the blood is in this condition
sore cannot heal because the impurities with which the circulation is filled arebeinjv constantly discharged into the place to irritate and inflame the tissuesand further disease the surrounding flesh. The only treatment that can dounygoou one mat removes me cause, and lor this purpose nothing quals
b. VS. S. It begins at the fountain head of the-troub- le and drives out all eerms.ImtMir.tifi'" wiauuo, cuuii Lijc-i- i Luc Tiiar-- f rti

,
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r ti ,4 - - A m sL ... . -,,u n tr sti
blood heals naturally and permanently. Local application assist In cleans-Vl- 3

ljlace. kut a cute can only be effected through a purification of theblood. . Book on Sores and ricera and anv medical advice free.
XiiE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CA.

V

69c

SORES
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Big Reduction
Bargains in

Men's
Underwear
Garments that are sell-

ing everywhere at $1.00
and $1.25.

Fine derby ribbed, flat,
natural wool and French
merino Shirts anil Draw-
ers. Itight in season and
the best garments ever of-

fered at

Final
Clearance

,''.!
The policy of this es-

tablishment is to avoid
carrying goods from one
reason to another ami to
begin each season with
the newest creations in
both style and fabric
that the season may af- -

;

ford.
And now here goe.s for

the final the toppiest,
most

Overcoat p, actually
worth up to $.'55.00, your
choice at the one price of

$107S
We still have a few suits In
blacks and patterns, atses 3,
40, 42, 44, take S12.75your pick for. . .

W. T. Bourke
Men's Fashion Shop

31 South 18Ui Street,
Ya Karosy. a i

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA
aa Tu. Be to Yaar rrleata,


